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abhāṅga-slecā 64
abhāva-vādin, the school which denies dhvani 53
Bhā and Ud are not of this school 53; reactionary writers of this school 180
bhidhā, denotation of a word, 143-47; includes lakṣaṇā in Bh N 124, 234; its far-reaching function 125; as a means of generalisation 127; cannot comprehend Rasa 136; as defined by different schools 182-4; in relation to vyañjana 150f; Dirghavyāpāra-vādins on 152f; as basis of viva- kṣitāṇya-para-vācya dhvani 160, 321-2; postulated by Bh N 183; poetic figs as particular forms of 188; admitted by Agp 201
abhidheya (or samketita) artha 152; distinguished from vyañgyārtha 153
abhīhitānaya-vādins 149
Abhinavagupta on, the object of poetry 40; on pratibhā
abhivyakti, a fig. in Agp 205 abhiyoga. See abhyāsa
abhyāsa, poetical exercise or practice 42-43, 293; same
as D’s abhiyoga 42
acala-sthitī or aprthak-sthitī or asthiratva, of figs in
relation to rasa 169*. 227
actor, when he is an appreciator of rasa 265
Acyuta Rāya and his work
Sāhitya sāra 247
adbhuta (rasa), implied in
Bh’s udāra 15°; emphasized by Nārāyaṇa 263; its
presiding deity 274°
adhipamā 210
adhīrā (nāyikā) 270
adhyavasāya, complete superimposition, as basis of
classification of figs 73
Aesthetics, involved in Poetics
49°, 285°
aesthetic pleasure. See pleasure
aesthetic attitude, distinguished from the philosophic and the natural, 126.
136f, 137°
Agni-puraṇa, treatment of
yamaka in 7°; its
definition of udāra 15°; its
classification of riti and
guṇa 104, 202-4; school
of opinion represented by
180, 200-1; nature and

or sakti 42; on riti and
vyrtīs 105; comments on
Bhī’s vakrokti 109°; interprets Daṇḍin’s idea of
rasa 111-12; influence of
Bh N on I27; maintains
essentiality of rasa in
poetry and in drama 128,
166, 176, 224; criticizes
Bh N’s theory of rasa
130; his theory of rasābhivyakti (vyakti-vāda) 21,
131f, 135. 161°, 166, 177f;
on previous existence of
dhvani-theory 144; on the
relation of indicated and
suggested senses 153-54;
defines citra-kāvyā 158°;
importance of his exposition of
dhvani-theory 176,
179; influence of his
theories of rasa 166, 259
abhiniyāya, vācika 17; śhārya
278°; three kinds of 20, 278
abhiseyārtha, drama, 44.
See rūpaka
abhiplutārtha, a doṣa in Bh 9
abhimāna, a lakṣaṇa, 249
abhimukha (rasa) 263°
abhisamdhītā (nāyikā). See
kalahāntarītā
abhisārīkā (nāyikā) 271
abhivyakti (of rasa). Abh’s
(q. v) theory of; synonymous with carvāṇa (q. v.)
136
scope of the alāṃkāra chapters in 201, 204f; features common with Bhoja's work 201f; ignores dhvani 201; unorthodox standpoint and spirit of eclecticm in 201f, 205f; its treatment of rasa 202; its classification of figs 204f; accepts nine rasas 275, but emphasises śṛṅgāra 202; its treatment of riti and guṇa 202f; first admits śabdārtha-guṇas 204; its borrowings from older sources 201f, 205; first admits ubhayālāṃkāra 72, 205
agrāmyatva, in D's mādhurya 80, 110, 111e. See grāmyatva
āhārya, a kind of abhinaya 278e
āhārya-buddhi (pupil) 293
akṣara-dambara, of the Gau-ḍas 75
akṣara-saṃhati, a lakṣaṇa, 249
Alāṃkāra, doctrine or system of 25-26; no particular theory in Bh 32; why so called 32-33; contemporaneous with dramaturgic Rasa systems 33; earliest known exponents of 38; coextensive with the original standpoint of the discipline itself 33, 213; its position explained 33-34, 213f; Bhā not its originator 38; Ud as its exponent 54f; Rdt's relation to it 59f; its decline connected with the rise of riti-system 66; D's relation to it 66-67, 75-76, 78; its external theory of embellishment not accepted fully 67; influence on later systems 68; compared to riti-doctrine 102f; not coextensive with rhetoric 74, 189e; developed by Knt (q.v), Rk (q.v) and others
alāṃkāra, as a term applied to the discipline i. 4f, 12f, 15e; 32f, 67
alāṃkāra, in the general sense of beauty or embellishment 82-83, 99
alāṃkāra, poetic figure, as a technical term unknown in early lit. 2; its limited sense and number in Bh 2, 3, 5-7; not defined by Bhā 26, but its prominence in his system 32, 46, 52; conclusions re development of the discipline drawn from the treatment of Bh and Bhā 27f; Bhaṭṭi's treatment of 30-31; the discipline itself
takes its name from 33-34; in Ud 54f; in Rdt 60, 61, 63f, 115, 116; in D 66-67, 78, 84f; its wider sense in D 67, 82-83; not distinguished from guṇa in Bhā. D and Ud 58, 66-67, 82-83f; sharply distinguished from guṇa by Vm 99f; its existence justified in poetry by Vm 100; its place in dhvani-system 67, 158, 169-171, 173, 187-88; Kn’t’s theory of 185f; as an aspect of and coextensive with vakrokti (q. v.) 51-52, 49*; significance of, justified by its vaicitrya (q. v.) due to kavipratibhā (q. v.) 74, 185f, 188f, 217, 228, 230f, 231, 257; included in citra-kāvya 158, 188; its relation to rasa 169-70, 219; its importance recognised in later systems 68f, 169f, 216-17; process of its multiplication 63, 68, 72-73, illustrated by an example 68f; difference of opinion on the nature and scope of individual figs 70f, the subject not fully treated 70*; classification into subvarieties 72f; works entirely devoted to 71-73, 249, 251; in Ap 204; in Bhoja 206, 210; in Mnt 221; in Vis 227; in Hc 243*; in Jayadeva 249 and Appayya 251; in Jg 253, 257-58

alaṃkāra-dhvani, 129, 163, 173, 177f; not conveyed by abhidhā 152; included in samālakṣya-krama-vyaṅgya 161; in dīpaka 162; its place in a complete scheme of dhvani 163-64; resolves ultimately into rasa-dhvani 166, 177-78; can be vācyā as well as anumeyā 195-6; Vis on 224

alaṃkāra-doṣa 89*
Alaṃkāra-kaustubha 251
Alaṃkāra-mañjari 229
alaṃkāra-mukha (rasa) 263*
Alaṃkāra-saṃgraha 54. See Udbhāta
Alaṃkāra-sarvasva 228. See Ruuyaka

Alaṃkāra-sāstra. See Sanskrit Poetics
alaṃkāra-sūtras 2
Alaṃkāra-śekhara 242, 291
alaṃkriyā, used in the sense of aḷaṃkāra 83-84
alaṃkriyā, used in the sense of aḷaṃkāra 83-84
alaṃkriyā, used in the sense of aḷaṃkāra 83-84
alaṃkriyā, used in the sense of aḷaṃkāra 83-84
essential to poetry 255
See lokottara
Amaracandra. See Arisiṃha
anucitya. See aucitya
anibaddha (kāvyā) 76*
anarāṅga (or artha-viṣaya)-
aucitya 199*, 282
antarbhāva-vādin 53
anubaddha or anuvāṃśya
ślokas i. 25, 26-27
anubhava, a kind of know-
ledge 125; as a means of
establishing vicchitti 258
anubhāva, factor of rasa, 17;
explained by Bh 20f; re-
recognised by Ud 56, 114;
the term not used by Bhā
109; defined by later
writers 274
anukārya (or utpādyā), rasa
as 118
anukūla (nāyaka) 269
anumāṇa, logical inference,
cannot comprehend rasa
136, 197f; Mbh's theory
of 195f; how comprehends
dhvani 196f
anumāṇa, a fig. includes fig
hetu in D 65; distinguished
from logical anumāṇa
231
anumāṇa-theory (or anumiti-
vāda) re vyañjanā-vṛtti,
repudiated by Anv 156f; as
set forth by Mbh 156,
180, 195f; re rasa, as held
by Śaṅkuka 119f
anumeya artha, inferable
meaning, 156, 195f
anupalabdhi, non-cognition,
as applied to the inference
dhvani 197
anuprāsa, alliteration, 7*;
distinguished from yamaka
27*; in Ud 55; in Rd 62, 64;
in Bhoja 80*; in
Vm 101
anvaya, logical connexion,
149, 153
anvaya-vyatirekā, a principle
distinguishing figs of
sound and sense 72, 233
anvātābhidhāna-vādins 149
anyādiyā (nāyikā). See para-
kiyā
anyārtha, a doṣa, 10
anyathā-buddhi (pupil) 293
apabhṛṃsa (kāvyā) 44, 77
apahetu, a doṣa, 82*
apahnava, concealment, basis
of classifying figs 74
apahnuti, a fig. 69; defined
by D, Vm and others 101f
apakrama, a doṣa, 10
apavarga (Śāmkhya) 126
apārtha, a doṣa. 9
Appayya Dīśrita, accepts
Rk's doctrine of alaṃkāra
232; his three works 251;
criticised by Jg 253
aprasiddhi, an upamā-doṣa, 65
apraśṭuta-praśamsā a fig. 52
apratīta, a doṣa. 88*
arthāhābra, a fig. 85
Arisimha and his commentator
Amaracandra, their Kāvyaka
kalpalata and Vyṛti 289;
indebtedness of Devesvara
to 289, 291
arocakin 293
artha, sense or idea, its different forms 150°, 157 °; as a ground of inference 196
artha-doṣa 88°
artha-duṣṭa, a doṣa, in Bhā
11, called aśiśalatva by later writers
artha-guṇa, Bh’s guṇas mostly 16; clearly distinguished from śabda-guṇa by Vm
15, 82, 93; implied by D 82; Vm’s scheme of 94f, criticised as useless by Mmt 169, 220°; in Agp
203; in Bhoja 209
artha-hīna, a doṣa, 9
artha-pāka. See pāka
artha-rasa, in D 111°
artha-sīla 38, 56, 64, 233
artha-vyāktyi, a guṇa in Bh 14; in D 80, 81, 82; in Vm 15°, 95; equivalent to D’s svabhāvokti 15°,
95, 97; of older writers, comprehended by Mmt’s prasāda 172, 219°; in Vin 238
artha-vyāpāra 146
arthālāmkāra, distinguished from śabdālāmkāra 7, 27°, 37, 61-62; reason of this distinction 72; in Rdt
62; number of, subject to fluctuation 73; classification 73f; in D 85f; in Vm 101; in Agp 204f; in
Bhoja 210; in Mmt 221
arthāntara, a doṣa, in Bh 8; possibly same as vācyāvaca (q. v.) and includes
svasaśabda-vācyatā of rasa
(q. v.) 8°
arthāntaranyāsa, a fig. in Bhā
28; in Agp 204
arthāntara-sāmkramita-vācyā
dhvani 191, 256
artistic expression, theory of 49; artistic attitude 137°
aśiśalatva 11. See grāmyatva
asambaddha, a doṣa, 88°
asambhava, an upamā-doṣa
65
asamlakṣyā-krama vyaṅgya,
161; its function in suggesting rasa 161, 192, 218; why so called 162; its sphere distinguished from that of fig rasa
vats 192-93; Mbh’s explanation of 196
asamartha, a doṣa, 88°
asādharanopamā 86
atimātra, a doṣa, 88°
atīṣaya, involved in vakrokti
50-51, 187. See atīṣayokti
atiṣaya, elevatedness, a basis of classifying figs in Rdt 62. 73; a fig in Agp 204
atiṣayokti, a fig, involved in other figs 50-57. 85, 163; identified in substance with vakrokti by Bhā and
Knt 50, 163; lokottaratva (q. v.) implied in it 51-2; in Ud 55; in Bhoja 210
atyukti, opposite of kānti-guṇa in D 81, 87
atyanta-tiraskṛta-vācyā (dhvani) 191, 256
aucitya. a fig; in Agp 205; an excellence in Knt 191
aucitya, theory of, anticipated by Bh 284; based on Dḥk's dictum 199, 281. 284; in relation to doṣa esp. rasa-
doṣa 88*, 282; Rdt's use of the term 115*; in relation to saṃghaṭaṇā (q. v.) 165; Mbh's treatment of
199*, 282; in Ks 282, 283; aspects of 283-85; defined by Ks 284; equivalent to sahṛdayatva and incapable of formal treat-
ment 285
Aucitya-vicāra-carca 282, 283.
See Kṣemendra
Audbhāṭa 33*, 98
audārya, a guṇa. See udāra audārya, an excellence of the hero 271
43
aupadeśika (poet) 293
Aupakāyana 38
aupamya, comparison, as a basis of classification of figs in Rdt 62. 73; in Vm 62*, 73, 101; in Rk 73
aupanāyika (rasa) 263*
aurjitya, a guṇa, 239
Avantisundari on pāka 241
avasara. a fig, 63*
avācaka, a doṣa, 10
avicārita-ramaṇīya (artha) 59*, 288
avidyā (philosophical) 136
avivakṣita-vācyā dhvani, based on laṅkaṇā (laṅkaṇā-
mūla) and includes metaphorical expression 160
ayoga (śṛṅgāra) 269*
ayuktimat, a doṣa, 11
Ābhīra 77*
ābhyaṃtara guṇa 209
ābhyaśika (poet) 263
āgama-virodhi, a doṣa, 10
ākāṅkṣā, expectancy of words 9 fn 25, 149
ākṣepa, a fig, 28; difference of opinion re its scope and nature 70-71, 101
ākhyāna 76 fn 4
ākhyāyikā, distinguished from kathā (q.v.) 44f. 76
ānanda 40, 135, 136
Ānandavardhana, on yamaka 7*; on ritis and vṛttis 104,
105fn, 167-68; his familiarity with the views of Bh., Bhā and Vm 19 f., 145; his influence in later schools 145, 175; on the relation of lakṣya to vyaṅga artha 154; defines citra-kāvya 158-59, 171; exposition of rasa 18 f., 46*, 23, 174-75, 177f.; on three kinds of suggestion 157f.; on guṇa and alaṃkāra in relation to rasa 16, 168, 169; on figs devoid of suggestion 171; accepts three guṇas 171; on plagiarism 287*

āropita-sabda-vyāpāra 146
āśīḥ 5*

āśrayāśrayi-bhāva, as a principle of distinguishing figures of sound and sense 72f., 233

āsvāda, relish (of rasa). 21, 131, 139 and fn., 260f

āvantikā (rīti) 104, 265

āvṛtti, a fig., 86

bahiraṅga (or sabda-viṣaya) aucitya 199*, 282

bādhayat, a doṣa, 88*

bāhya, guṇa, 209

bhadrā, a vṛtti, 64

bhakti, used for lakṣaṇā (q.v.) 154; the theory that dhvani is bhākta 154f., 192, 199

bhakti, as rasa 276*, 267; as bhāva 279*

bhāṅgi, bhāṅgi-bhaṅiti, involved in vakrokti (q.v.) 52, 185, 186

bhaṅiti or prakāra, or viśeṣa, involved in vicchitti or vakrokti 185, 186, 232

Bharata, his views on Poetics in his Nāṭya-sāstra 1f.; on kāvya 3 fn 5; on lakṣaṇa 4f.; on figs 5-7; on doṣa 7f.; on guṇa 11-16; on rasa 17f.; his sūtra on rasa differently interpreted and giving rise to divergent theories 20f., 21, 108, 117, 118, 120, 130; on bhāva 20-21, 278; accepts eight rasas 23, 275; on the function of the dramatic art 39*; his ten guṇas ultimately reduced to three 176 (see guṇa); his treatment of Poetics compared to that of Bhā 25f.; influence of 16, 19f., 127, 260

Bhartṛmitra 147

Bhaṭṭa-mata i. 37

Bhaṭṭa Nāyaka. See Nāyaka

Bhaṭṭa Tauta. See Tauta

Bhaṭṭi 6*, 7*, 30-31

bhayānaka as rasa 132*

bhākta (lakṣaṇika). See bhakti

Bhāmaha, ignores dramaticurgy and Rasa 2; on āśīḥ
bhāva, a fig. in Rdt 60°, 63°: Ud's view on 60°
bhāva, feeling or emotion, as the basis of rasa 20, 21, 24°, 278; recognised by Ud 56; in later writers 278-79; distinguished from rasābhāsa 279
bhāva, an excellence of the heroine, 272
bhāva-dhvani 256
bhāvakatva (or rasa-bhāvanā), postulated by Bh N 123-24 183. 184; its derivation 124; Abh on 130-31, 133
Bhāva-prakāśa 266. See Sāradātanaya
bhāva-mukha (rasa) 263*
bhāvayitri (pratibhā) 293
bhāvika, a fig. 47 fn 22, 50°; excluded by Vm 101
bhāvika, a guṇa, 239
bhāvotpatti, bhāva-sabalatā and bhāva-saṃdhī, aspects of bhāva, defined 280; not expressly mentioned by Bh 280; included in fig īrjasva by Ud 280; definitely established in Rdt and Dhk 280
bhīnna-vṛtta, a doṣa, in Bhā 10
bhinnārtha, a doṣa, in Bh 9
Bhoja on Uṟamāṇa i. 11; on yamaka 7°; on the purpose of poetry 39; on rīti 104, 210; school of opinion
followed by 180, 200-01, 206-7; borrowings by 206f; nature and object of his work 206-7; develops Agp's definition of poetry 208; gives prominence to rasa, but accepts śṛṅgāra as the only rasa 202, 209, 276; his relation to utpattivādins 208; ignores dhvani 206, mentions twelve rasas 209, 275, 276, 277; his classification of guṇas 209-10; apparent emphasis laid on guṇa 208f; his prauḍhi-guṇa equivalent to pāka 241; on rasā-bhāsa 279-80; value of his work 211

bhojakatva (or bhoga), enjoyment of rasa, postulated by Bh N 123-5, 183; Abh on 131; a term denoting the aesthetic attitude 137*, 260; mental activity involved in 220*, 262; idea of, admitted in Śaṁkhya 126

bhuktivāda. See Bhaṭṭa Nāyaka

bibbatsa, as a rasa 132*

body of poetry. See kāvyadarīra

brahmāsvāda, likened to rasāsvāda 125, 136, 261

buddhi (philosophical) 126

buddhimat (pupil) 293

Candrikā, on Dhvanyāloka 181*
camatkāra, involved in rasa 137*, 253, 263; involved in vakrokti 187, 232; as an element of alaṃkāra 257; as explained by Jg 253; as the foundation of aucitya 284; its tenfold aspect as the basis of poetry 288
carvānā (of rasa) 21*, 131, 136, 137, 260
caturvarga, as the aim of poetry 40, 115
cārutva, used for vicchitti (q.v) 42, 230, 232, 257
cit-svabhāva (samvit) 126, 136
citra or citra-bandha, a class of fig. in Rdt and D 61, 62, 84*. in Agp 204*; not mentioned by Bh, Bhā or Ud 64; Māgha on 64, 85*. Mmt on 64; discredited in later times in theory 85*; specialised works on 85*; its relation to citra-kāvya (q.v) 85*
citra-kāvya 85*; explained 158-59; includes figs devoid of suggestion 158, 163, 171, 188; Rudrata on citra 61, 85; not poetry but an imitation thereof 159, 164;
suffered by Mmt but rejected by Vis 158*, 225; why admitted by Anv 159; the exclusive province of Rk’s work 229; Jg on 255
Citra-mīmāṃsā 232
Citrālmāṃsā-khaṇḍana 253
citra-turaga-nyāya 120
Citrāṅgada 38
Critic, the. See sahṛdaya
Criticism, in Sanskrit, its comparative rarity and its limitations 285*; in Ks 285-86
cūrṇa (prose) 13*, 76*
chāyā 204*
chekāunuprāsa 55
dakṣiṇa (nāyaka) 26*
Dāṇḍin, ignores dramaturgy 2; on lakṣaṇas 4, 315*; on āśīḥ 4*; on doṣa and guṇa 8, 9*, 13*, 14*, 15*, 25, 26, 27*, 28, 29, 30, 86f; on kāvyā-ṣarīra 34-5; on the purposes of poetry 39; on pratibhā 41; intermediate position between Rīti and Alampkāra schools 66, 75-76, but allies himself with the latter 76; his agreements and differences with Bhāmaha 76f; his classification of poetry 76; his theory of rīti and guṇa 78f; his classification of guṇas 79f; on figs 82f, 84f; on the distinction between guṇa and alampkāra 83f; on rasa 110f; rasa in his mādhurya-guṇa 110f; rasa as an element of certain figs 111f; his idea of rasa similar to that of Lollaṭa (q.v.) 112; indebtedness of Agp and Bhoja to 202, 203, 204, 205; his attitude towards dhvani 229
Dāśa-rūpaka 2, 260
dāśya. See prīti
Denotation or denoted (conventional) sense. See abhi- dhā
deśa-bhāṣā 77*
deśa-virodhi, a doṣa, 10
deśya, a doṣa, 88*
Deveśvara, his Kavikalpalatā 289; its scope and its borrowings 291
Dhanaśjaya and Dhanika, on lakṣaṇas 4, 251*; Vin’s indebtedness to 237; on sānta as rasa 276f; on the nature and function of rasa 260-61; his classification of āṣṭāṅgāra 269*
Dharmadāsa Śūri 85*, 291
dhvanana, a name for suggestion 157
dhvani, use for śphoṭa 143f; Mmt’s definition of 143, 218; accepted by most post-dhvani writers 145;
used synonymously with vyañgyārtha (q.v.) 150*; etymology of 150*; prominent in dhvani-kāvyā (q.v.) 157; Kuntaka on 191f; accepted by Vis 225f, by Rk 229, by Vid 235f, by Jg 255f

Dhvanikāra The, follows an earlier tradition 139-40; sahṛdaya as his name or title 141*; his knowledge of some theories of rasa, riti and alaṃkāra 139, 145; the object of his work 145; influence of Bh on 127f; applies rasa-theory from drama to poetry 127-8; first formulation of dhvani-theory 139; on the relation of indicated sense to suggested sense 154; three kinds of suggestion not taught in the kārikās of 164; lays stress on rasa-dhvani 127f, 164f, but does not speak of rasa as the essence of poetry 166, 177f; his comprehensive definition of poetry 166-67; accepts three guṇas 168*, 171; on the relation of guṇas to rasa 16, 169f; justification of riti 169f; on the distinction between guṇa and alaṃkāra 169; on alaṃkāras as helping rasa 170; on rasavat 192f; followed by later writers 174-75, 179, 215, 217, 224, 228, 236.

dhvani-kāvyā 150, 157f, 255; classed into two types 160. See dhvani and vyañgyārtha

Dhvani-theory (or system or school), in relation to rasa- and alaṃkāra-theories 67f; harmonised with the theory of rasa 128, 137-38, 161f, 177; its origin 139f; why it did not influence early theorists of other systems 139-40; early forms of, lost 141; its inspiration from grammarians 142f; its relation to sphoṭa-theory 142-43; hostile attacks on 151f; not mystical or inexplicable 144; its analysis of expression 145f; suggested sense set forth by it as the essence of poetry 157 and as not compassable by earlier theories 145; its classification of poetry 157f; its anxiety to do justice to facts 159, 167; how it comprehends all traditional notions 160f, 167; on metaphorical expression
SUBJECT-INDEX

(q. v.) 160; on suggestion of rasa, vastu and alamkāra 161f, 164; stress on rasa-dhvani 164f; whether an extension of rasa-theory 165-66; rasa accepted as an element of the unexpressed 129-30, 164f; on guṇa and alamkāra 67f, 168f, 171, 173; on rāti 167; on doṣa 173; its teachings summarised 174f; its chief contribution 173-74, 214; on the nature of suggestion 174; its influence on later writers 175, 179; its importance established by Abh 176; oppositions to 179f; how explained by Bh N 181; criticism of by Mbh 195f; ignored by Agp, Bhoja and Vgs 201f, 206, 244, 245
dhirodatta, dhiroddhata, dhira-lalita, and dhira-prasānta (nāyaka) 269
dhīrā, dhīrādhīrā (nāyikā) 270
dhrṣṭa (nāyaka) 269
dipaka, a fig. in Bh 5, 6; in Bhā 27; involves apprehension of a suggested fig 162; in Bhoja 210
dipta, opposite of D's sukumāratī 80, 87
dīpti, associated with ojas by Jg 259

dirgha-vyāpāra-vādins i, 52, ii. 119, 152
doṣa, blemishes of composition, in Bh 7f; Bhā's two lists compared with those of Bh and D 8-11, 86-88; when becomes guṇa 11; whether positive entities or negations of guṇa 12, 87f; as subservient to rasa 88*, 172, 226; of alamkāra 65; the doctrine of 86f; four classes of in Vm 88; Rd's classification of 88*; in later schools 88*, 172, 226; whether nitya or anitya 89*, 172; Mmt on 220-21
doṣābhāva 12, 87, 89, 172

drama. See rūpaka

Dramaturgy, as a separate discipline 2-3, 18; ignored by Bhā 2, 32, and by D and Vm 2; by Mmt 221; included by Hc, Vid, Vis 3, 221, 237, 244

dravya, individual, 146
druti, associated with mādhurya-guṇa 172, 220*, 256, 262
dṛṣṭānta (logical) 10

dṛṣṭānta (or kāvya-dṛṣṭānta), a fig 56, 65, 69
durbuddhi (pupil) 293
duṣkara, a fig. 204
ekārtha, a doṣa, 8 fn 20, 9
embellishment, theory of. See alamkāra
empirical analysis, 33-4, 91, 159, 167
enjoyment involved in rasa, its nature 124, 126f. 132*, 135-37, 183-84. See rasa
erotic rasa-writers 265f
gadya, prose. See padya
gamana, a name for suggestion, 157
garbhita, a doṣa, 88*
gatārtha, a doṣa, 88*
gati, a guṇa, 239
gauḍa kāvyā, Bhā’s view on 46, 75, 79*
gauḍa mārga in D 67, 75, 79f., 202. See Vaidarbha
gauḍī (or gauḍīyā) riti, in Rdt 60, 104, 203; in Vm 90, 202; whether earlier than vaidarbhi 91*; in Agp 104, 203; in Vis 227*
gāmbhirya, a guṇa, 204, 209, 237, 239; an excellence of the hero 271
geya (kāvyā) 77*
gomutrikā 85
Gopendra Tippa Bhūpāla 179
Govinda, on L’s theory of rasa 118*; on Śaṅkuka’s view 120; on Vis’s definition of poetry 224; explains bhāva 278
Grammarians, on abhidhā 146; incapable of relishing rasa 135; the vyāṅgyārtha not intelligible to 129; influence on Poetics and on the dhvani-theory 142
grammatical correctness (saunāśabdyā) 37, 38, 47*, 55
gṛāmya, a doṣa, 88*
gṛāmyatva, rejected by D 80; meaning of 110; opposite of kāṅtiguṇa 219*
grāmyā, a vṛtti (also called komalā) 55, 64, 221*
grāmyānuprāsa 55
grāmyāpabhramśa 77*
gūḍha-sabdābhidhāna, a doṣa 11
gūḍhārtha, a doṣa, 8; differentiated from ekārtha and paryāyokta 8*
gūḍhārtha-pratiti, a basis of classifying figs 73
guṇa, excellence of diction or of poetry in B 11f, 15, 70 fn 9, 97f.; whether mere negation of doṣa (q.v.) 12, 87f.; differences in the definition of individual 16, 46, 95f, 97; Bhā’s indifference to 46, 79*; D’s view on 36*, 67, 79, 82; its relation to riti 90; how riti is characterised by 90-91; essential to poetry in Vm’s view 90f, 93, 99; cognition by sahṛdaya a proof
of its existence 93. Its classification in relation to śabda and artha 93, 219-20. See Vṛma's scheme of 94f; protest against its multiplication 95-96, 107, 168, 171, 219; three guṇas of Bhā 46, 79, of Anv and Mīt 96, 109, 168-69, 171, 219, 226; how differentiated 171f, 219, 220, 226, 262; relation to alām-kāra 58, 67, 82f, 99-100, 169f, 219; functions of alām-kāra assigned to 97; relation to saṃghaṭanā 58-59; place of, in dhvani system 67, 168f, 219; related to rasa 106, 169f, 173, 219f; Agp on 203-4; Bhoja on 206, 208-9; Mīt on 219, criticised by Jg 256f; appropriate to particular rasas 220; caused by combinations of particular letters 220-21 and fn; equalised with Vṛma's ritis and Ud's vṛttis 104, 168*, 278; confined to śabda by Mīt 220; Vis on 226

guṇa, quality, 146

guṇa-vṛtti, subordination or secondary application 154

guṇa-viparyayāsa 87

guṇābhāva 12, 89*, 172. See doṣābhāva

guṇibhūta-vyañgya (kāvya) defined and its eight kinds of 158; includes figs which involve a suggested sense 162, 188; when it becomes true poetry 165; Mīt, Vis and Rk on 218, 225, 226, 229

gumphanā. a fig, 204*
haraṇa. See plagiarism

hāva } an excellence of the helā } heroine 272

Hemacandra, includes treatment of dramaturgy 2, 221, 244; reviews guṇa-doctrine 97, 98; explains rasa in D's mādhura 111; his work chiefly a compilation 244; its nature and content 243; on figs 243; accepts nine rasas 275; includes practical treatment of Poetics 291

hetu (logical) 10

hetu, fig. 28; rejected by Bhā 50, 65; in D, Ud and Rdt 63*, 65, 86; in Agp 204

hetu, a lākṣaṇa, 249

hīna-pātra 279

hīnopamā 210

Hṛdaya-darpaṇa, by Bh N, whether a commentary on Bharata 180-81
Indication, or indicated or transferred sense. See lakṣaṇa
intention, of the speaker (vi-vakṣa) when an object of logical inference 156
Jagannātha on enjoyment of rasa 132*; defines vyakti 136; criticises 'Vis's and Mmt's definitions of poetry 166, 178, 222, 223; on the influence of the Dhk 179; revives D's definition of poetry 217; follows Kn它的 theory of alaṁkāra and defines vicchitti 232, 257f; the scope and nature of his Rasa-gaṅgādhara 252f; his Citra-mīmāṁsā-khaṇḍana 253; his criticism of earlier authors 253; his reactionary tendencies 253; defines poetry 253-54; on suggestive poetry 255f; on guṇa 256; on the gānta rasa 277; on rasā-bhāsa 256; on bhakti as rasa 268*
Jayadeva, his Candrāloka 248f; on ten lakṣaṇa 249
Jayarātha, on Rk's indebtedness to Kn 230-31; on the
test of a fig 231; criticised by Jg 253
jāti, a fig., another name for svabhāvakti (q. v.)
jāti, genus, 146
jāti-bhāsa 77* (fn 5)
jāya-sammita. See kāntā-sammita
jñāpaka-hetu 121
jyeṣṭhā nāyikā 270
kaṇṭhi-nāyikā 270
kalahāntaritā (nāyikā), also abhisamādhitā, 271
kalā-virodhi, a doṣa 10
kalpā-n-dūṣta, a doṣa 11
kalpitopamā, the simile with an imagined object 6
karman (philosophical) 136
karuṇa (rasa) in D 117; pain following upon 422; how enjoyable as rasa 132*
karuṇā (philosophical) 262
kathā, varieties of 76*. See ākhyāyikā
kathānīkā 77*
kavi, classification of, by Ks 287; by Rājaśekhara 293, 294; his education etc., see kavi-śikṣā
kavi-goṣṭhi 292, 294
Kavi-kalpalata 289, 291. See Deveśvara
Kavi-kāṇṭhabharaṇa 287f. See Kṣemendra
kavi-prauḍhokti 184, 229
kavi-pratibhā (or *karman.
vyāpāra, kauśala) as the source of vakrokti (q.v.) 48, 184, 186, 189, 230, 257; analysed 187; as the source of poetry, see pratibhā kavi-rahasya. Rājaśekhara's treatment of 292 kavi-rāja 294 kavi-samaya, poetic convention 248, 289, 290, 292, 297 kavi-sīkṣā, theme of, in older authors 35*, 41, 216, 247, 283, 298; origin and scope of 35*, 283; Ks on 287f; Rājaśekhara on 292f; in Arisimha 289f; in Devesvara 289; in Kesava 291; in Hc and Vg II 291* kāku, intonation, as the basis of vakrokti in Rdt 63; not admitted by Hc and Rājaśekhara 64 kāla-virodhi, a doṣa 10 kāma (philosophical) 136 Kāmadhenu, the comm. of Gopendra Tippa Bhūpāla (q. v.) 100 kāmanīyaka 230 kāntā-sammita or jāyā-sammita 40, 109 kānti, a guṇa, in Bh 15, 95, 113; in Vm 15*, 95, 97, 98, 112, 219*; in D 81, 82, 97; as a mere doṣābhāva (opposite of grāmyatva) 96, 172; in Bhoja 209, 238; in Vin 238 kānti, a fig. 205 kāraka-hetu 121 kārayitri (pratibhā) 293 Kāśmirakas 208 kāvya, in relation to nāṭaka 2; definitions of 37, 40, 78, 90, 157, 166, 185, 205, 208, 217, 218, 222, 224, 237, 244, 253f, 295; distinguished from sciences and scriptures (śāstra) 40, 49* (fn 25), 102, 109, 185; function of vakrokti (q. v.) in 50; its relation to the poet 50*; classification of 44, 157f; persons entitled to study 78, 287, 293f; its 'body' and 'soul' (see kāvya-śarīra and ātman); its sources (see āhetu, āyoni); function of rīti (q.v.) in 90f, 102, 116; place of guṇa (q.v.), alaṃkāra (q.v.) and rasa (q.v.) in; earlier theories of, insufficient 117 kāvya-doṣa. See doṣa kāvya-guṇa. See guṇa kāvya-hetu 39, 287, 293 kāvya-hetu, a fig. See kāvya-liṅga Kāvya-kalpalatā 289. See Arisimha
kāvya-kavi, distinguished from śāstra-kavi 294
kāvya-lakṣaṇa. See lakṣaṇa
kāvya-liṅga (also called kāvya-hetu), a fig. 56, 65
kāvyālaṃkāra, why so called 189* See alaṃkāra
Kāvyālaṃkāra of Rudraṭa (q.v.) 60
Kāvyālaṃkāra of Bhūmaha (q.v.). See Bhāmahālaṃkāra
Kāvyālaṃkāra of Vāmana 89*
Kāvyālaṃkāra-vivṛṭi. See Bhāmaha-vivaraṇa
kāvya-mātarah. See kāvya-yoni
Kāvya-mīmāṁsā 291f. See Rājaśekhara
kāvyāṅga, sources or auxiliaries of poetry. See kāvya-hetu and kāvya-yoni
kāvyānumiti 195. See anumāṇa-theory.
Kāvya-prakāśa 40, 149, 218f. See Mammaṭa
kāvya-prayojana, object of poetry 39f
kāvya-puruṣa, 35*, 292, 293
kāvya-rasa, in relation to nāṭya-rasa 18*, 19; its meaning in Bhā 109; in D and in old classics 109*.
See rasa
kāvya-śārīra body of poetry 34f, 35*; Bhā on 36f; D on 35*, 36, 38, 76, 78, 90, 205; Vm on 35*, 90; Rdt’s view on 36*, 115; Agp on 205; attention of earlier writers confined to 36*, 116f, 173
kāvya-śobha 83, 99, 102, 203
kāvyātman 34f (see kāvya-śarīra); not explained by alaṃkāra-system 67, 90; Vm’s enquiry on 35*, 90, 116; attitude of earlier writers towards 34f, 116; the dhvani-theorists on 157
kāvya-yoni (kāvyāṅga or kāvya-mātarah) the arts and sciences comprised in 42f, 78, 288, 296
Keśava Miśra, professes to be a follower of Śaundhodani, but really belongs to post-dhvani group 17*, 247, 291; scope and content of his work 257f; influence of earlier opinions on 248, 291; accepts rasa as the essence of poetry 247, 259
khaṇḍa-rīti 104, 210
khaṇḍitā (nāyikā) 271
kīṃcit-sadṛśi upaniśa, the simile based on partial similarity 6
kīrti, as an object of poetry 39
kliṣṭa, a doṣa 10
komāla, a vṛtti. See grāmyā
komalatva, a guṇa 204
kosa (kāvyā) 76*
krama, a name for yathāsāṃkhya, 29 fn 63
krama-bheda, a doṣa 199*, 282
kramoddyota vyaṅgya 226
kriyā, action, 146
kroḍha, as a basis of raudra rasa 23, 112
Kṛṣṇa-rati as sthāyi-bhāva 262
Kṣemendra, his two works 283f; his theory of au-
citya 284-85; critical acu-
men displayed by 286; on the means of poetry and classi-
fication of poets 287f; on plagiarism 287; on the sources of poetry 288
kṣobhā, a mental state involv-
ed in bibhatśa rasa 262
Kubera 38
kulaka 76*
Kuntaka, the vakrokti-jīvita-
kāra develops Bhā’s idea of vakrokti 48, 54, 187; his system an off-shoot of the older alāṃkāra-system 187; on svabhāvokti 49*, 187; on atiśaya involved in vakrokti 50f, 187f, on figs which help rasa but result in mere vaicitrya 171, 188f 290; on Rīti and Guṇa 189-90; could not supplant dhvani-theory 184-5, 200; on the test of an alāṃkāra 188f, 230, 257; how he supplies a deficiency in dhvani-theory 189, 228, 230; on dhvani 191, 229; on upacāra 191; on rasa 192f; criticised by Mbh 199; his theory ignored in later times 200; followed by Rk and others 189, 230-31
Kuvalayānanda 73
lakṣaka 150*
lakṣaṇa, Bharata on 45; included by D and Dh in alāṃkāras and rasa 4, 249-50; disappears in Poetics but persists in Dramaturgy 5, 16, 25, 249; Jayadeva on 249, Vis on 249, 251; not distinguish-
able from nāṭyālāṃkāras 249, 251
lakṣaṇa (=vyāvartaka dharm-
a) 153
lakṣaṇū-vṛtti or upacāra, indici-
ation or transference of sense, as the basis of D’s samādhi (q.v.) and Vm’s vakrokti (q.v.) 97, 129; basis of metaphor or meta-
phorical exp. 147 48, 191; an extension of abhidhā 147, but included in it by Bh 124, 147, 183; as an artha-vyāpāra 146; classi-
lication of 147-48; its relation to vyañjana 150;
whether it can convey the suggested sense or rasa 
136, 153f; may be the basis of suggestion, e.g.
avivakṣitavācya 155, 160;
Knt on 191; Agp on 201
lakṣaṇā-mūla-dhvani, see lakṣaṇā and avivakṣita-vācya
lakṣyārtha, indicated or transferred sense 146f, 150*;
distinguished from vācyārtha and vyañgyārtha 146, 
153-55
lalita, an excellence of the hero 271
lalitā, a vr̥tti, 64
lāya 137*
laukika 119, 130, 132, 133.
See alaukika
lālitya, a guṇa, 204
lāti or lātiyā (rīti) mentioned by Rdt and Vg I 60, 104, 
203; an intermediate style in Vis 227*
lāṭānuprāsa or lāṭiyānuprāsa, kind of alliteration 55, 80 
fn 11
leśa, a fig. 28*, 50
liṅga, liṅgin, syllogistic major and minor terms 156, 196, 
197, 198, 229
*Locana. See Abhinavagupta
logical correctness 10, 47, 87
logicians 145, 146. See Nyāya
logos 143
loka-nyāya 73
loka-virodhi, a doṣa, 10
lokātikrānta-gocaratā 49*; involved in atilayokti and 
vakrokti 187. See loko-
ttara
lokottara, disinterested or supernatural 42, 49* (ex-
plained), 187, 257. See alaukika
Lollaṭa, Bhaṭṭa on Bh’s sūtra on rasa 19, 21, 112, 117f; 
his lost work 117; review of his opinion in later 
writings 118, 218; his theory on rasa (utpatti-
vāda) 118-19, 121, rejected by śaṅkuka 119f; said 
to have been a Mīmāmā-
saka 119, 125; whether a dīrghavyāpāra-vādin 152*
madhura (rasa). See māḍhu-
rya
madhurā, a vr̥tti, 64
madhurā rati, sthāyibhāva for 
ujjvala rasa (q. v.) 267
madhyā näyikā 270
Mahimabhaṭṭa, the Vyaktivi-
veka-kāra, the scope and 
object of his work 195f; compared with that of Bh 
N 181f; his criticism of 
dhvani theory 195-96; 
acknowledges rasa 138; 
comprehends dhvani in
anumāna 195-97, 229; his theory of kāvyānumiti 195f; his theory criticized 197f; could not supplant dhvani-theory 175, 180; opposes dīrgha-vyāpāra-vādins 199; on Knt’s theory 199; on anaucitya 199*, 282, 284; value of his work 200; why his theory ignored in later times 200
maitrī (philosophical) 262; or friendship of words 240
Mammaṭa, dismisses yamaka 7 fn 16; on kāvyā-sarira 36*; on the aim of poetry 40; on sakti or pratibhā 41-42; on guṇa 96, 169, 219f, 221*, 256; on rīti and vṛttī 104, 220, 226; on the Abhihitānaya-vādins 149; on śabda-vṛttis 149; his definition of poetry 170*, 218f, criticised 222, explained historically 223-4; establishes Anv’s system and makes older speculations converge in his work 179, 213, 218; the principal post-dhvani writer 216, 217f; contents of his work 218f; on rasa 19, 218, 262; on sānta as rasa 276; on alaṃkāra 169, 219, 221, 230; on rasavat 193; excludes dramaturgy 221; scope and value of his work 221-22; reactionary tendency in 223; defines bāva 278
Maṅgala, belongs to the Rīti school 98; on pāka 240
manikulyā, a kind of kathā 76*
Manoratha 140
mata, a fig, 63*
matallikā, a kind of kathā 76*
mādhurya, a guṇa, in Bh 14; in Bhā 46, 79*; in D 80, 81, 82, 95, 110; in Vm 95, 97; in Dḥk 168*; defined by dhvani- and post-dhvani writers 171, 219*, 220*; in Agp 204; as appropriate to certain rasa 220*; produced by certain letters 220*; in Bhoja and Vin 238; in Jg 256
mādhurya or madhura, also called ujjvala, a rasa in Vaiśṇava theology 267
mādhurya, an excellence of the hero 271
māgadhi (rīti) 104, 210
mānorathika (rasa) 263*
mārga a name for rīti (q. v.) 46, 67, 75, 78
māyā, rasa 276*
Medhāvin 29, 38
metaphorical expression, not equivalent to suggestive poetry 129; comprehended by D’s samādhi 81, 82, 160; by Vm’s vakrokti 13*, 48, 101, 160; recognised by earlier systems 129, 160; based on lakṣaṇā (q. v.) 148, 191; comprehended by avivakṣitavācyata dhvani 160
mitra-sammita 40*
mīrālaṃkāra. See ubhayā-lāṃkāra
mithyādhyayasāya, a lakṣaṇa 249
Mimāṃsā school or Mīmāṃsakas 9f; influence of, on Lollāṭa 119, 125; on abhidhā 123, 146, 152; impervious to rasa 135
mokṣa, as the aim of poetry 40; Vedāntin’s idea of 136
muditā (philosophical) 262
mudrā, a śabdālaṃkāra, 204* mudrā 240
mugdhā (nāyikā) 270
Mukula, Bhaṭṭa 37*, 103*, 141, 147, 179
muktaka (kāvyā) 76*
muraja-bandha 7*
naming of rasa (sva-śabda-vācyatā) 130, 153, 161
Nami-sādhu 36*, 115*
Nandikesvara 17
narma-saṅciva 270
Navyas i. 177, ii. 217, 260*
nāṭa-sūtra 2
Nāgeśa on śanta rasa 276
nāma-dvīrūkta (anuprāsa) 80
fn 11
Nārāyaṇa 262
nāṭaka 77
nāṭya-rasa, Bh’s doctrine of 19f. See kāvyā-rasa and rasa
Nāṭya-sāstra. See Bharata, also vol. i
nāṭya-ālaṃkāra, mentioned by Vis 249; not distinguishable from dramatic lakṣaṇas 249-51
nāyaka, the hero, classification of 269; excellences of 271; comes topically in the discussion of ālambana-vibhāva 273
Nāyaka, Bhaṭṭa, on Bh’s rasasūtra 19, 21, 117, 181; his lost Hṛdaya-darpaṇa 180-82; review of his opinion in later writings 118*, 123* 218; on earlier theories of rasa 122-23, 182*; his doctrine of enjoyment (bhoga) of rasa (bhūkti-vāda) 123f, 182f, 289; postulates three functions of words and threefold potency of poetry 123f, 183f; influence of Śāṃkhya
nyāya (logical reason), a basis of classifying fīgs 73; split up into three varieties 73
nyāya-virodhi, a doṣa 10
nyāyādapeta (defective logic), a doṣa 9
ojas, a guṇa, in Bh 14, 97; in Bhā 46, 79*; in D 81, 82, 97, 98; inVm 94, 95, 96; in Dhk 168, 171; defined by post-dhvani writers 172, 219*, 220*; comprehends śleṣa, samāḍhi and udārtā of older writers in Mmt 172, 219*; appropriate to certain rasas 220*; produced by certain letters 220*; in Bhoja and Vin 238; in Jg 256
osara (kāvya) 77
pada-doṣa 88, 220
pada-parārdha-(or praty-) vakraṭā 186
pada-pūrvārdha-vakraṭā 186
padābhyaśa 27
padānuprāsa 80*
padārtha-doṣa 88
padya, verse, distinguished from gadya (prose) 45, 76*
pakṣa-sattva (logical) 198
parakīya nāyikā 270; two kinds of 270; the highest type of heroine in Vaiṣṇava lyrics 270*
para-mukha (rasa) 263*
parikathā, a kind of kathā 76* parivṛtti-sahatva, implied in the theory of anvaya-vyatireka (q. v.) 72 paruṣā, a vṛtti, in Ud 55, 64, 221*; in Rdt 64 paryāyokta, a fig, in Bhā 8 fn. 20, 53; in Rdt 60; excluded by Vm 101 pāka, a guṇa in Agp 204 pāka, theory of, in Vm 240 (śabda- and artha-); equivalent to sausabdya in Maṅgala 240, 241; Vid and Vin accept artha-pāka only 241; corresponds to Bhoja's prauḍhi-guṇa 241; earlier opinions on 241; etymological sense of 242; classification of 240-42 pāṇcālī (rīti) in Vm 90, 202; in Rdt 60; in later writers 104, 202f, 210, 227* Pārāśara 38 pāṭhya (kāvya) 77, fn 7 phala, a lakṣaṇa 249 Pictorial poetry 158. See citra-kāvya pihita, a fig, 63* pīṭhamārdaka, the comrade of the hero 270 pīṭha-mardikā 270* plagiarism (haraṇa) 287, 296-97 pleasure, disinterested or dis-associated (alaukika ānanda or āhlāda, q. v.) in poetry 40; involved in rasa (q. v.); produced by vakrokti 187; Jg on 253-54. See camatkāra and lokottara poet the, his qualifications, his education etc. See kavi-śikṣā poetic figure. See alaṃkāra Poetics, Sanskrit, unknown beginnings of 1, 213 (also i. 1-17); earliest outlines of 1; its development from Bh to Bhā 25-31; original standpoint of 33; first definite scheme of 32; schools of 32-33*; as an objective and empirical discipline 33f; its a posteriori character 91, 159, 167, 272; its learned and dialectic tendency 43-44; Vāmana's carefully outlined scheme of 89; the position of the Dhvanyāloka in 175; influence of grammar on 142; progress of the principal systems of 213f; disappearance of its normative character 214; the art of suggestion in 214; not coextensive with rhetoric 189,* 285*; standardisation of a complete scheme of 175, 215; a
scholastic stage of 215; decline of the systems of 215f. 252; psychological analysis displayed in 272; what it involves 285*; Rājaśekhara’s idea of its divine origin 292; rasa as its aesthetic foundation 165. See rasa
Poetry, Classical Sanskrit 34*
Poetry, purpose of. See kāvya-prayojana
Poetry, theories of. See under kāvya
Post-dhvani writers, their attitude towards dhvani-theory 178 80; Mmt and Rk as the principal writers among 213, 217, 218, 235; classification and characteristics of 215-16; reactionary tendencies in 217; their scholastic bent and want of originality 215, 217; commentaries composed by 215; their extraordinary activity 247
prabandha-vakraṭā 186. 194
Prabodha-candrodaya 278
prabhu-saṃmita 40*, 109
Pracetāyana 38
pragalbhā nāyikā 270
prahelikā a fig. 84, 204*
prajñā 42
prakaraṇa-vakraṭā 186
prakrama-bheda, a doṣa. 199*. 282
Prakāśavarṣa 211*
pramāṇas of Jaimini, admitted as figs 210*
prasāda, a guṇa, in Bh 12, 97; in Bhū 46, 79*; in D 80, 89, 82; in Vm 94, 96; accepted by Dhk 168* and defined by his followers 171*, 219*; in Mmt 219*; in Agp 204; appropriate to certain rasas 220*; in Jg 256
prasamśopamā 6
prasastatā (?) a guṇa 204
prasasti, a fig 205
pratibhā, as the source of poetry 41-42; may be sahajā or upādyā 42; as the source of alāṃkāra or vakrokti, see kavi-pratibhā
pratijñā (logical) 10
pratīnakṣa, rival of the hero 270*
pratipādyā, communicable meaning. may be vācya or vyaṅgya 156
pratīṣedha, a lakṣaṇa 249
prativastūpamā, a fig 86
Pratihārendurājā, his interpretation of Ud 58; influence of Vm on 58; on rasa 113-14; his criticism of dhvani-theory 179
pratipā, a fig 70, 101
pratīti (cognition) of rasa 131f
136, 261
pratīyamāna artha. See vyān-
gyārtha
pratyakṣa (perception), not a
means to cognise rasa 136
pratyaya-vakratā. See pada-
parārdha* 
pratyāyana a name for sugges-
tion 157 
pratyayopamā, a fig. 65
prauḍhā, a vṛttī 64
prauḍhī, a guṇa 204, 241
prauḍhokti. See kavi-prauḍo-
kti
pravahlīkā (kathā) 76*
prayojana, special motive in
lakṣanā (q. v.), never ex-
pressed but understood
148, 155
prekṣya (kāvya); 77
preyas, fig. Rdtd on 60*; 
excluded by Vm 101; idea of rasa included in
111
preyas, a guṇa in Bhoja and
Vin 238
preyas, a rasa, in Rdtd 114,
275, 277*; in Bhoja 209,
276; in Vaiṣṇava theology
(called also sakhyā) 267
prīti, as an object of poetry
39, 40*
prīti, also called dāsya, a rasa
in Vaiṣṇava theology 267
prose, opposite of verse but
not of poetry 45; three
kinds 76*
proṣītapatikā nāyikā 271
Pulastya, 38
punarukta, a doṣa 10; cases
where it is not a doṣa but
a guṇa 64, 172; in Mbh
199*. 282
punaruktavadābhāsa, a fig 64;
in Mmt 211
pūrva, a fig 63*
ramaṇīyatva or rāmaṇīyaka,
used synonymously for
vichiti (q. v.) 42; in poe-
try, defined 253-54; as an
element of alaṁkāra or
vakrokti (q. v.) 257
rasa, Bh on 17f; pre-Bharata
doctrine of 18; influence
of Bh’s teachings on 18f,
21f, 108, 117f, 165; drama-
turgic rasa-systems in rela-
tion to poetic rasa-theories
16-17, 18 and fn. 47, 108,
117, 127-28, 165, 176, 266;
in Rājaśekhara’s kāvya-
puruṣa 35*; place given to
it in Alaṁkāra and Riti
systems 52, 108f, 116-117;
Bhā on 32, 108-9; D on
110f; Vm on 95, 102, 112-
13; Ud on 56, 113f; Rdtd
on 114-16; controversy on
Bh’s sūtra on 19, 21, 108,
117f; Lollaṭa’s explanation
of 117f; Śaṅkuka on 119f;
Bh N on 122f, 182, 183; philosophical colouring given to theories on 124f, 136 37, 183-84; Dhk on 127f; defined as an inward experience of the spectator 120, 125, 127, 130, 133-34, 135, 138, 260, 261, 264; as an aesthetic foundation of poetry, as of the drama 127f, 165; worked up into the dhvani-theory as an element of the unexpressed 129, 138, 161-62, 163f, 177; collateral suggestion of 162-63, 224-25; sometimes an alamkāra 192-93; Abh on the pratīti or abhivyayakti of 131-32, 177f; vibhāvas (q. v.) how realised 133f, 261; vibhāvas not identical nor are laukika causes of 132-33, 161-62, 261; significance of ‘taste’ involved in 135, 137; nature of its enjoyment 124, 126f, 132*, 133, 134f, 184, 254-55, 259-60; 263-64; mental activity involved in the appreciation of 220*, 261; the term untranslatable 135; not compassable by ordinary processes of knowledge 136f, but vouched by the experience of the sahṛdaya (q. v.) 137; theory of, as finally determined 137, 259; guṇa (q. v.) and alamkāra (q. v.) in relation to 169f, 219*; rīti (q. v.) as accessory to 105f; Knṭ on 189f; only anumeyā in Mbh’s opinion 196; prominence given to, by Agp. Bhoja and erotic rasa-writers (q. v.) 202, 206, 247, 265f; post-dhvani theorists on 259f; classification or division of rasa how possible 273*; the original number of, in Bh 23, 202, 262, 275; the addition of sānta 114, 194, 275-78; whether rasas are eight or nine 218, 275; ten rasas admitted by some 114 and fn, 275; māyā as 276*; also preyas (q. v.), śraddhā, bhakti 277* and vatsala as 276; bhāva (q. v.) as the basis of 278 f; as laukika and laukika 263*; conflict of 280f (see rasa-virodha)

rasa-bhaṅga, impropriety in the depiction of rasa, a case of aucitya (q. v.) 282, 284

rasa-bhāvanā. See bhāvakatva

rasa-dhvani (see suggestion of rasa, under rasa), in rela-
tiation to riti 103; not recognised by Daṇḍin 111*; Rdt on 115; Dhk on 117, 127f, 160f, 164f, 173; not compassed by abhidhā 153; Anv on 164f; Abh on 166, 177f, 224, 259; accepted by Bh N 181, 183; Knt on 192; as an important element of poetry 214; Abh’s position regarding, accepted with modification by post-dhvani writers 259; Vis’s extreme theory of 224f

rasa-doṣa, includes cases of rasa-virodha or anauciyya in the depiction of rasa 88*, 281, 282, 284

rasanā, taste or appreciation of rasa 21*, 131, 137 and fn. 260 (see rasa)

rasa-nipatti, in Bh’s sūṭrā on rasa 20-21, 23; explained as utpatti, anumiti, bhukti and abhivyakti respectively; by Lollāṭa, Śaṅkuka (and Mahimabhaṭṭa). Bh N and Abh 118, 120, 123f, 130

Rasa-school (see rasa), in connexion with drama 17-19, 108; influence on other schools 108f; merges into the Dhvani school of

poetics 137-8; erotic rasa-writers 247, 265f

rasa-sparśa 224

rasavat, a fig. its function in Alāṃkāra system 52, 162, 192; Knt on 194; ignored by Vm and Rdt 61*, 97, 101, 115f; idea of rasa included in, by Bhā. D and Ud 108, 109, 111f, 113; involves apprehension of a suggested rasa 162; comprehended in guṇibhūta-vyaṃgya 162, 192; its sphere distinguished from asamālakṣya-krama dhvani 192f; later different views on 193*

Rasāṅavālāmākāra of Prakāśvarṣa 211*

Rasāṅpava-sudhākara 266

rasa-virodha (opposition of rasa), how it occurs and how avoided 280f; classed as rasa-doṣa (q. v.)

Rasa-gaṅgādhara 252. See Jagnānātha

rasābhāsa 225, 256; defined 279

rasādī, the term as used by Anv 165

rasāvaha meaning of, in D 110*

rasika 43, 135, 260. See sahṛdaya

rati, love, as the basis of ānāgāra 112
rāga, a guṇa in Adept 204

Rājaśekhara, cites Nandikeśvara as an authority on
rasa 17; on kāvya-puruṣa 35*, 292; the tradition fol-
lowed by 292, 295; scope and content of his work
292f; on the origin of
Poetics 292; his division
of literature 293; on the
classification of poets 293-
94; on literary examina-
tion 43, 294; on pāka
241-42, 294; on poetic
theory 294f; on classifi-
cation of speech 295;
on sources and topics of
poetry 296; on riti 105*,
295; on plagiarism 296;
value of his work 297-98
reactionary or anti-dhvanī
writers 179f

Rhetoric, not coextensive with
Alaṃkāra-dāstra 74, 189*. See Poetics

rhyme, in Sanskrit poetry 7*
Riti, ignored by Bh 16, 79*,
Bhā 45-46, 60, 79* and Ud
58; Rd on 60, 104, 115,
203; D on 66-67, 78f; its
technical sense not very
old 75; D's two types 79,
202; how named 79*, 91;
in relation to guṇa 79f,
90f, 116; in relation to
alāṃkāra 82f, 99; as
the essence of poetry in
Vṛm 35*, 90f, 116; three
ritis in Vṛm 90-91;
whether vaidarbhi was a
reaction to the older
gauḍī 91*; not equiva-
 lent to the English word
'style' 92; the doctrine
of 102; discredited in
later times and modified
103f, 202, 226; how far
accepted and justified by
dhvani-theorists 103f, 167f;
in non-dhvani systems 104,
202f, 210, 245; oppo-
sition to its definition and
unprofitable classification
106-7, 167f in relation to
rasa 105-6; distinguished
from vṛtti 104*; Vis on
226; used synonymously
with the term mārga (q. v.)

Ṛti-system (see riti), why so
called 75, 214; in relation
to Alaṃkāra-system 67, 68,
102f; recognises the im-
portance of alaṃkāra 68;
as in D and Vṛm, old in
tradition 74, 93-94, 97; un-
known exponents of 74;
of Vṛm, an advance on D's
112f; its recognition on D's
112f; its recognition of
rasa in guṇa 102; its in-
fluence 103f; its con-
tributions to general theory
105f; its fundamental
doctrine of rīti as the essence of poetry, not accepted in later times 106; its formal conception of poetry 107

Rudrabhaṭṭa, applies rasa to poetry 128*, 265-66; scope and content of his work 265-66; rasa the keynote of his system 116; accepts nine rasas 275, but takes the erotic as principal 268; classification of śṛṅgāra and nāyaka 269

Rudraṭa, on yamaka 7*, 64; on the purpose of poetry 39; on śakti or pratībhā 42 and fn; belongs to the Alāmpkāra school 59f, 66, 116, but follows a tradition different from that of Bhā and Ud 61, 65; his attitude towards rasa and rīti and dhvani 59, 60, 114-115, 229; scope and content of his work 60f, 66*, 114-15; on alampkāras of śabda and artha 61-62; on general topics of poetics 78; accepts sānta and preyas as rasas 114, 275, 277*; indebtedness of Mmt to 63*

Ruuyaka, accepts and applies Knt’s theory of alampkāra 171, 189, 217, 228, 230f, 257, but not a follower of Knt or of the Alampkāra school, 232, 234; scope and nature of his work 228-30; adherence to dhvani theory 229, 234; his survey of older views on dhvani 228-29; on Knt’s idea of dhvani 192*. 229; on vṛtti 105*; his relation to Ud 232; on śleṣa 232-34; his reactionary tendency 234; criticised by Jg 253

rūḍhi, usage, in laksanā 146
rūḍhi-vaiṣictrya-vakratā, comprehends dhvani 191
Rūpa Gosvāmin, scope and object of his work 267-68; on ujjvala or madhura rasa 267; bhakti regarded as rasa by 267

rūpaka, a figure (metaphor) in Bh 5-6; in Bhā 27, 53; in Rdt 61*; in Agp 204; in Bhoja 210

rūpaka (drama) 17. See dramaturgy

sabhaṅga śleṣa 64
sadrśī upamā, the simile based on similarity 6
sahajā. See pratībhā
sahokti, a fig 204
sahṛdaya, the man of taste, the critic or connoisseur 43, 135, 215*; his taste
vouching for riti 93, for vakrokti 187, for pāka 240, for dhvani 174, for rasa 135, 137; likened to a yogin 137; as the name or title of the Dhk 141*; sānta-rasa and bhakti not the province of 262, 267
sakalakathā (kathā) 77*
sakhya, also called preyas, a rasa in Vaiṣṇava theology 267
samatā, a guṇa, in Bh 13; in D 80, 82; in Vm 13*, 94; rejected by Mnt 172, 219*; in Bhoja and Vin 238
samavāya, inheritance 100
samādhi, a guṇa in Bh 16-17; in D 13*, 81, 82, 96, 97; in Vm 13*, 94, 96; comprehended by lakṣaṇā 160, 205*; included in ojas 172; in Bhoja and Vin, an echo of D’s 239
samāhita, a fig, 86
samāpatti 137*
samāsokti, a fig, 28, 52, 53, 101, 162
samāsopamā, a fig 65
sapakṣa-sattva (logical) 198
sambhoga-arṇāgāra, love-in-union, 115, 269
sāṃdhi (dramatic) 4
sāṃghaṭanā, in relation to riti or guṇa 59, 103*, 107* 168*, 226
sāṃghāta (kāvya) 76*
sāṃhitā, proximity of letters 239*
sāṃlakṣya-krama vyaṅgya 161 sāṃkara, distinguished from sāṃsrṣṭi, 56
sāṃketa, convention implied in abhidhā 146f, 152-53
sāṃkīrṇa, a doṣa 88*
sāṃkhyāna, a fig 29
sāṃkṣepa, a guṇa 239
sāṃkṣepa, a fig 205
sāṃmitatva, a guṇa 239
sāṃnidhi, proximity of words 149
sāṃpradāya, usage, as a means of establishing vic-chitti 258
sāṃsrṣṭi, in earlier writers 56; distinguished from sāṃkara 56; as a basis of classifying fig 73
sāṃsāyopamā, a fig 86
sāṃvidhāna, a guṇa 204
sāṃvīt (philosophical) 126, 137*
sāṃyoga, conjunction 100; the term as used in Bh’s sūtra 21, 23
sāncāri-bhāva, (also called vyabhicāri*) the accessory feelings, 204; mentioned by Ud 114; classified 23-24; defined 274
sahāmya, used synonymous-
ly with sādṛṣṭya or āpamya
73, 234
sādhāraṇya or sādhāraṇī-
karaṇa, generalisation.
134; corresponds to bhāva-
katva (q. v.) 264
sāhitya, as a description of
literature 37*, 293
Sāhitya-darpaṇa 224f. See
Viśvanātha
Sāhitya-sāra 247
sāmayikatā, a guṇa 204
sāmājika, the audience 260f
sāmānya (guṇa) 203
sāmānya-sabda-bhedā, an
upamā-doṣa 65
Sāmpkhya-doctrine, influence
of i. 9f; 126, 183
sāmya, a fig 63*
sāttvika bhāva, eight kinds
of 24; meaning of 24*, as
a special class of anubhā-
vās 260, 274*
sāttvika guṇa. See sattva
Schools of poetics i. 328-29
siddhi, a lakṣāṇa 249
skandhaka (kāvyā) 77
smaraṇa or smṛti, a kind of
knowledge 125, 136
speech-figure, distinguished
from poetic figure 74, 231
sphoṭa-theory, in relation to
dhvani-theory 142-44, 291
sthairyā, an excellence of the hero 271
sthāyi-bhāva, in relation to rasa 21-22, 260, 261, 272; eight kinds of 23f, 273, 274f; addition of sānta or nirveda to the number 273, 275, 276f; recognised by Ud 114; Lollaṭa on its relation to rasa 118; its cognition as rasa by inference 119f; its generalisation and enjoyment (bhoga) 124; exists as vāsanā (q. v.) 133; how developed and generalised 133f; meaning of the term 133*
study and experience necessary for poetry 41
Subandhu i. 14-15*; ii. 29*
subject of poem, in relation to the poet’s mind 50*
suggestion or suggested sense in poetry. See vyaṅgyārtha or dhvani
sūkṣma, a fig. rejected by Bhā but illustrated by Bhaṭṭi 28*, 50; in D 86; excluded by Vm 101; mentioned by Rdt 62.
svabhāva. See svarūpa
svabhāvokti also called jāti, a fig. in D 28, 49*, 73, 85, comprehended in Vm’s artha-vyakti 15*, 95, 97; disfavoured by Bhā and
Knt 28-9, 49, 49*, 187; distinguished from vakrokti 49, 49*, 85
svārāroha and svārāvaroha 17*, 239
svārūpa or svabhāva, a fig. 204
sva-sābda-vācyatā (of rasa), a doṣa 8*
svāpnika (rasa) 263*
svīyā or svākhyā nāyikā 270
sābda, along with artha, forming the ‘body’ of poetry 37f, 44, 76, 78, 116* 173; alone, connoted by the term ‘poetry’ 222, 253; guṇas in relation to (see sābda-guṇas) 93, 106, 169, 173, 220*, 223; alaṃkāra in relation to, 100, 106, 115, 169, 173 (see sābda-laṃkāra); not a vyaṅjavaka but an anumāpaka 197
sābda-brahma, theory of 142*
sābda-camatkṛti 255
sābda-citra. See citra-kāvyā
sābda-guṇa 15, 16, 82; distinguished from artha-guṇa by Vm 93; this distinction explained by dhvani and post-dhvani theorists 169f, 220*; Vm’s table of 94; in Bhoja 209; in Agp 204. See sābda and guṇa
sābda-doṣa 88*
sābda-hina, a doṣa 9, 10
śabda-pāka 240. See pāka
śabda-sleṣa 38, 56, 64, 233
śabda-vyāpāra or vṛttī, function of word, enumerated as three by Bh N 123; as explained by dhvanithorists 145f; special works on 149
śabda-vyāpāra-paricaya 149
śabdābhyaśa, or padābhyaśa applied to yamaka 7, 27
śabdālaṃkāra, its treatment in older writers 6-7; not explicitly distinguished from arthālaṃkāra by Bh, 7, or by Udbhāta 61; the distinction implied in Bhā 37-8, D 27*, 37* 84, but first clearly adopted by Rdt and Vm 62; raison d’être of the distinction 72f; Rdt on 62, 64; number always limited, largest in Bhoja 72, 210; discredited by later theory 72; treatment of by D 84, Vm 100, Agp 204, Bhoja 210, Mmt 221
śabdārtha-guṇa 82; first admitted and classified by Agp 204
śabdārtha-laṃkāra. See ubhayālaṃkāra
śaktī, used synonymously with pratibhā 42
śakti, a term used for abhidhā 146
śama or nirveda, the sthāyi-bhāva of śānta 273, 276f
Śaṅkuka, explains Bh’s rasasūtra 19, 21, 117, 119; his opinion reviewed in later literature 118*, 119f, 218; his theory of rasa 119f; criticised by Govinda and others 120f; a naiyāyika 125
śaṭha nāyaka 269
Sauddhodani, on rasa 17*, 247, 291
śavayā, repose of words 240
śānta (rasa) an aṅgin in the epics 194; not mentioned by Bharata 262, 275*; accepted by some writers as additional rasa 114 and fn. 202, 209, 275, 276f; nirveda or śama as its sthāyin 275, 277; in relation to bībhatsa rasa 275*; rejected by others 262, 276; involves philosophical mental states 262; according to Vaiṣṇava ideas 267
Sāradātanaya, his Bhāva-prakāśa 266
Śeṣa 38
Śidga-bhūpāla(Simha-bhūpāla) his Rasārpaṇa 234; accepts eight rasas 277*; on rasābhāsa 280*
śīthila, opposite of D’s śleṣa 80, 87
śleṣa, a guṇa in Bh 12; whether a guṇa in Subaudhu 29*; in D 80, 82, 95; in Vm 94f; comprehended by ojas of Mmt 172, 219*; in Bhoja and Vin 238
śleṣa, a fig. in combination with other fig 56, 85, 163, 233-34; controversy on its classification 56, 64-5, 232f; as underlying vak-rōkti fig in Rdt 63; both a verbal and ideal fig, as well as a basis of classification of ideal figs in Rdt 62, 64-65; Ruuyaka’s development of Ud’s idea of śleṣa 232-34
śobhā, a lakṣaṇa 249; an excellence of the hero 271
śraddhā as rasa 277*
śravya (kāvya) 77
śrākhālā, a basis of classifying figs 73
śrūgāra (rasa), implied in Bh’s udāra-guṇa and Vm’s kānti 15 and fn; in D 111-12; Rdt on 114-15; should avoid the doṣa śrutī-kaṣṭa (unmelodiousness) 172-73; extolled by Agp and Bhoja 202, 209, 268, 276; taken as funda-
mental and treated in detail by erotic rasa-writers 265f. 268; appears, after Bh’s description, as madhura or ujjvala rasa in Vaiṣṇava treatises 267; classification of 269
Śṛṅgāra-prakāśa 202, 209, 211*. 266. 276. See Bhoja
Śṛṅgāra-tilaka 265. See Rudrabhaṭṭa
śruta. See vyutpatti
śruti-kaṣṭa, unmelodiousness, a doṣa 11, 11*, 173, 183; saukumārya as its opposite 219*
śruti-duṣṭa, indecent, a doṣa 11
śrūtyanuprāsa, involved in D’s mādhurya 80, 110
tādvat, a doṣa 88*
tādiv-āhlāda, pleasure or appreciation of the saḥrdaya (q. v.) 187
tādtupatti (syllogistic) as applied to the inference of dhvani 197
tarka-nyaya 73
Taruṇavācaspati, on D’s view of alāṃkāra 83
tatiṣṭha-lakṣaṇa 153
Tāuta, Bhaṭṭa 42, 122*
tādātya (syllogistic) applied to the inference of dhvani 197
tādātya (or tādrūpya), iden-
tātparya (import), whether it can comprehend the suggested sense and rasa i.183; 136, 153; its meaning 148; not universally accepted as a function 149, 150

tāṇasthya 122
tejas, an excellence of the hero 271
Tilaka, Rājānaka 232
transference (of sense). See lakṣaṇā
trivarga, as the aim of poetry 39
tulyayogitā 56
ubhaya-śleṣa 233
ubhayālaṃkāra (mātrālaṃkāra or śabdārtbālaṃkāra) first admitted by Agp 72, 205; Bhoja on 210; Mmt on 221; in Vin 238
udāra, a guṇa in Bh 15, 113; relation to Vm’s kānti 15*, 97, 112-13; D on 15*, 81, 82, 97; in Agp 15*, 204; in Vm 95, 96; comprehended by ojas of Mmt 172; in Bhoja and Vin 238
udāṭta, a guṇa 238
udāṭta, a fig 63*; excluded by Vm 101
Udbhāta, on upamā 6, 55; omits yamaka 7*; treatment of figs 27*, 55f; on utprekṣā 29*; scope and content of his two works 54; admits vṛttis in anuprāsa 55; omits rīti but his vṛttis correspond to Vm’s rītis and Anv’s guṇas 58, 169*, 221*; how far recognises rasa 56, 113f, 114*; accepts sānta rasa (q. v.); relation to Bhā 54-55, 57; influence of 57; how far recognises suggested sense 52f, 229; on samghaṭaṇā and guṇa 59, 168*
uddīpana-vibhāva 274
ujjvala (or madhura) rasa, a name for śṛṅgāra in the limited sense of bhakti-rasa 267
Ujjvala-nilamani 267. See Rupa Gosvāmin
ukti, a guṇa 239
ukti, śabdālaṃkāra 204*
ukti-vaiicitrya 97, 189, 230. See vaiicitrya
unexpressed (or suggested element) in poetry 129f. See suggestion
upacāra 191. See lakṣaṇā
upacāra-vakratā comprehends some aspects of dhvani 191
upanāgarikā, a vṛttī, 55, 64, 221*
upamā, a fig. in Bh°6, 27; in Medhāvin 30; in Yāska 6° (i. 3-6); its grammatical subdivisions in Ud 55, in Rdt 65, rejected by Appayya Dīkṣīta 69; faults in its use 30 and fn. 65, 88° (see upamā-doṣa); its subdivisions in D 85; taken by Vm as involved in arthālaṃkāra 101, 163; compared with rasavat 193°; in Agp and Bhoja 204, 210; in combination with śleṣa 233-34
upamā-doṣa, older writers on 30, 30°, 65; included in general doṣa 210. See upamā
upamāṇa, a fig. distinguished from upamā i. 110; ii. 210
upamā-prapañca, a collective name for all ideal figs in Vm 101
upamā-rūpaka, a fig 86
uparūpaka, its introduction ascribed to Kohala i. 21
Upavarṣa quoted i. 11
upekṣā (philosophical) 262
Utathya 38
utkalikāprāya, a kind of prose 76°
upatti-vāda in Bhoja 208.
See Lollaṭa
upādya, rasa as 118, 132
utprekṣā, a fig. in older writers 29, 30, 86; pratīyamaṇa utprekṣā 61°; in Agp and Bhoja 204, 210
utprekṣāvayava 86
uttara, a fig 257
ūrjasvin, a fig. idea of rasa included in, by D 111; excluded by Vm 101
vacchōmā, a rīti 104
vaicitrya or ukti-vaicitrya. See vicchitti and vakrōkti
vaidagdhya-bhaṅgī-bhaṅpiti, a name for vakrōkti (q. v.) 186
vaidarbha (kāvyā). Bhā on 46, 75, 79°
vaidarbha mārga, in D 67, 79f. See gauḍa mārga
vaidarbhi rīti, in Vm 90f; mentioned by Rdt 60; whether it was a reaction from the gauḍī 91°; in Agp 202f; in Bhoja 210; in Vis 227°. See gauḍī rīti and rīti
vaiṣamya, an upamā-doṣa, in Rdt 65; opposite of samatā in D 80, 87
vaishēka (gupta) 203, 209
vaishānav ideas, influence of 276; five degrees of bhakti-rasa, according to 267
vakratā (or vaicitrya or vicchitti or bhaṅpiti), turn of expression peculiar to poetry 48, 51, 185f; see vakrōktī
vakrokti, a fig of sense, in Vm 48; a verbal fig (equivocation), in Rdt 48 and in all writers after Mmt 64

'vakrokti, etymological meaning of 48; collective designation of all alamkāras in D and Bhā 50, 85; relation to D’s samādhi 82; as an embellishment of poetic speech 50f, 185f; nature of vakratā, vaicitrya or vicchitti involved 48, 50-52; produced by kavi-pratibhā (q.v.) 48, 186f; synonymous with vaidagdhyā-bhaṅgi-bhaṇīti 186; relation to atiśayokti and the nature of atiśaya (q.v.) or lokāṭikrānta-gocāraṭā or lokottaratva involved 50, 51, 187; the so-called figs mere aspects of 185-86; as the essence and only embellishment of poetry in Kn̄t’s theory 185f; rasa and dhvani included in 52f, 191 92; this view of, developed in Kn̄t but disappears in later literature 54; coextensive with alamkāra 49f, 185-86

Vakrokti-jīvita or vakrokti-jīvita-kāra 39, 184f. See Kuntaka

varṇa (colour) attributed to each rasa 273*
varṇa-vinyāsa-vakratā, includ-es vṛtti, anuprāsa and yamaka 191
varṇābhyaṣa 27
varṇānaprāsa, distinguished from śruti-anuprāsa 80*
varṇāvṛtti, opposite of śruti-anuprāsa 80
vartman, used for mārga (q.v.) 78

vastu-dhvani 129, 163, 164, 173, 177; not conveyed by abhidhā 152; included in saṃlakṣya-krama vyaṅgya 161; in samāsokti 162; its place in a complete scheme of dhvani 163-64; Abh’s view on 166, 177-78; probably not accepted by Bh N 183; can be vācyaya and anumeya 195f; in Vis 224

vastu-rasa (=agrāmyatva) in D’s mādhurya 80, 110-11

vastu-vakrata 194

vatsala as rasa 267, 276
vācaka 150*

vācika abhinaya 17

vācyā or vācyārtha, the expressed element in poetry 129, 150*; the province of abhidhā (q.v.) 145-46; an aspect of pratipādyā sense 156; accepted by Mbh 195
vācyāvanacā, a doṣa 8*, 282
vācyopaskāra 229
Vāgbhaṭa, the older, mentions
two ritis 194; does not
admit dhvāni 244; on de-
finite of poetry 245;
accepts ten guṇās 245 and
nine rasas 275; content of
of his work 246; unortho-
dox standpoint of. but in-
fluenced by Mmt and his
school 206, 252
Vāgbhaṭa, the younger,
accepts three ritis 104; on
dhvāni 244-45; adopts
some of Rdt’s figs 63*,
244; limits guṇās to three
254; general standpoint
206, 245-46, 252; content
of his work 246; accepts
nine rasas 275; includes
practical treatment of
Poetics 291
vag-rasa (= śrutiyanuprāsa) in
D’s mādhurya 80, 110-111
vāg-vikalpa, figs so named
when devoid of suggestion
159, 171, 188; Kn’t’s justi-
fication of 171, 188
vākovāya, a fig 204*
vākyā-doṣa 88, 220
vākyā-nyāya 73
Vākyapadiya 142, 201
vākyā-vakratā 192
vākyārtha-doṣa 88
45
Vāmana, on curṇa padas 13*;
on iva of utpreksā 29,
on pratiḥbha and sources
of poetry 4 if, object and
content of his work 89*;
advance on D 89, 93-4;
his theory of riti as the
soul of poetry 35*, 90f,
on the essentiality of guṇa
93f; his scheme of śabda-
and artha-guṇās 15f, 93,
94f, objected to by Mmt
and others 97, 219*, 221*;
on figs 99f, on the term
alamkāra 99; on the
relation of guṇa and alam-
kāra 99; on drama and
rasa 2, 102, 112, his ritis
equalised with three guṇās
of Dhk 104, 168* 171,
219*, 220; on dhvāni
229; on pāka 240
Vāmamīyas 33*, 98
vārttā, a fig 28, 86
vāsaka-sajjā (nāyikā) 271
vasanā latent impression,
natural or acquired, 126,
133, 134, 263f
vāstava, reality as a basis of
classifying figs 62, 73
vātsalya. See vatsala
Vedānta, influence of 136
vēṣyā 270
verse, in relation to prose in
Sanskrit poetry 45, 76*
vibhāva, defined by Bh 20; known to Ud but not to Bhā 109, 114; relation to rasa, explained by Lollaṭa 118f., by Saṅkuka 119, by BhN 123-23, by Abh 130; how generalised and becomes alaukika 122, 132-33, 161, 261, 264; as vyanjaka of the unexpressed rasa and helper of rasābhivyakti 130, 136, 161-62; two kinds of 273-74; detailed account of, in the case of each rasa, in Bh and others 273* vicāryamāna-ramaniya (artha 59*, 288)

Vicchitti (or vaicitrya, or vakrāta, q.v.) poetic charm involved in vakrokti (q.v.) or alamkāra 48, 52, 185 186*, 230f, 237; kavi-pratibhā as its source 48, 186, 230, 231, 257-58; its etymology 186*

vidagdha, as opposed to vidvat 186*

vidagdha-mukha-mandana 85*, 291

vidheyyāvimarśa, a doṣa 199* 282

viduṣṭa 270

vidyādhara, the content scope and model of his work 235f; accepts gīhata rasa 276; agrees with Bh’s view on rasa 260, 262 Vidyānātha includes çramaturgy 2, 237; accepts Bhoja’s classification of guṇas 211*, 236, 238 and Rk’s treatment of figs 236; on guṇa and samghaṭanā 224°; character and content of his work 230-40; on pāka and śayyā (q.v.) 24; on dhvani 237

vikāsa, mental activity involved in śrīgāra rasa 262; also called vyāpti, associated with prāśada 172, 220*, 256, 262; vikṣepa, involved in raudra 262 vilāsa, an excellence of the hero 271

vipakṣa-vyāvartaka (logical) 198

viperita-kalpanā, a doṣa 88*

vipralambha-śṛṅgara 115, 269

vipralabdha nāyikā 271

virasa, a doṣa 88*

vīra (rasa), in D 111; its vibhāvas etc. 273*

virodha (of rasa). See rasavirodha

virodha, a basis of classifying figs 73

virodha, a fig 204
virodhi (desa-kala-toka-), a
da doṣa 10
visamdhi, a doṣa 9, 10, 88*;
explained 239*
vistara, a guṇa 239
vīštāra mental activity associated with ojas 172, 220*,
262; involved in vira rasa 262
viṣama, a doṣa 9
vīcēṣaṇa-vacitrya 73
vīṣeṣokti, a fig 101
vīṣānti 126, 137*
Viśvanātha, includes dramaturgy 2; on kāvyā-sarira
36* on riti 106-7, 226;
on Lollāṭa's view of rasa
119; on Dhk's definition of poetry 157*; influence of Abh's theory of rasa
on 166, 167, 178, 217 224,
259, 262; on rasa as the essence of poetry 224f,
262f; on riti and vṛtti
227*; Ig's criticism of 166,
178, 224; admits sānta
and vatsala 276f as rasas;
on rasabhasa 225, 279;
on vāsanā 263; on fig
rasavat 193*; on Mbh's
theory of anumāna 198f;
cites Agp 202; on Mmt's
definition of poetry 222;
deptedness to Mmt 222,
228, 227; scope and
content of his work 283f;
on nāṭyālamkāras and
lakṣaṇas 4, 249; on bhāva
279; value of his work
227-28
Viśveśara, his work Alamkāra-kaustubha 251
viṣṭa 270
vivakṣā See intention
vivakṣitānyapara-vācyā (dhvani), based on abhidhā 160;
includes rasa in its scope
160f
vṛṭṭa-gandhi, a kind of prose
76*
vṛṭṭi, sound adjustment connected with anuprāsa 55, 64, 80*, 105*; two kinds in
Bhā three in Ud and hīve
in Rdt. 55, 58. 64; not connected with dramatic vṛṭṭi
55*; related to rasa by later writers 55, 105*, 227*; its
relation to riti 104, 105*,
169*, 220-21
vṛṭṭi, style of dramatic composition (to be distinguished from anuprāsa-vṛṭṭi)
55, 105*
Vṛttivārttika 149
vṛttyaṅga 4
vṛttyanuprāsa, alliteration based on vṛṭṭi (q.v.) 55, 64,
221*, 227*
vyabhicāri-bhāva, See saṅcāri-bhāva
vyakti-vāda. See Abhinava-gupta
vyaṅga artha, the suggested sense, older writers on 52-4, 60, 116, 139f; the idea of, not traceable in early speculative literature 139, 145; not compassable by abhīdā 151f; nor by tātparya 153; nor by lakṣaṇā 153-54; its relation to the expressed sense 154, 162, 174 and to indicated sense 154f; not accepted when the prayojana of lakṣaṇā is not charming 155; whether inferrible (anumeya) 155-56, 195; as an aspect of pratipāda artha 156; when called dhvani par excellence 110, 157; as the ‘soul’ of poetry 157f; classification of 157, 59, 160f, 255f; three aspect of 163f, 195f
vyānjakā 130, 150*
vyanjanā-vṛtti, the function of word and sense which reveals the unexpressed or rasa 129, 136, 180, 225; its non-recognition in early speculation 139, 144, 152; explained as anyathāsiddha
vyāpāra 140; theory of, how related to śphōta-theory 142-44; parallels to its idea of manifestation 144; comprehends tātparya 150; defined and explained 150; denied by some writers 151; grounds for postulating 151f; traced back to other recognised vṛttis 180; not identical lakṣaṇā 153f, or with both combined 154, or with tātparya 153; not compassed by anumāna 155f; as the special doctrine of the dhvani-theorists 157, how explained by reactionary writers 179, 184, 191-92
vyarthā, a dosa 9
vyāja-stuti, a fig 52, 53, 86
vyāpti-kārana (ojas) 172, See vikāsa
vyutpatti culture, as the source of poetry, called śruta by D 42
vyutpanna, a doṣa opposite of D’s prasāda 80, 87
yamaka, a fig in Bh 5; treatment of, in early writers 7*, 62, 64, 85, 100; the term sābdābhyaśa used for
SUBJECT-INDEX

7; distinguished from anuprāsa 27*; omitted by Ud 64
yathāsamkhya, a guṇa 204
yathāsamkhya, a fig (also called śaṁkhyāna or krama)
29; rejected by Knṭ and Rk 230
yati-bhraṣṭa, a doṣa 10
yaugiki, a guṇa 204
yāvādarthatā, a fig 205
Yāyāvariyaś 292, 293
yogyatā, compatibility of words 149
yukti, a lakṣaṇa 249
yukti, a śabdālakṣaṇa 204*

ADDITIONS AND CORRECTIONS

Vol. i. p. 99. Add the following as fn. 4. to 1. 12: For a review of the Alamkāra-section in the Agni-purāṇa see Suresh Mohan Bhattacharya in Bulletin of DCRI, xx, pt. i, pp. 42-49.
p. 202, fn 1. 1. 2 Read śabdā- (for śadhā-).
p. 292, No. 69, Read BHĀSYA
p. 294, in 1, Read Catalogue after Tanjore.

Vol. ii. p. 141, 1. 28. Read kuśāgriyayā
p. 173, 1. 2 and p. 183, 1. 28. Read śruti-kaṣṭa both in places.
p. 204, 1. 13 Read praśastatā.